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tc fulbw up on tny sor*ersatbn with Fmna regarding the Fecerfi decision by the ARHBC AoJrU to
reeognize the exceptional work of the ECNPA in supporting our nurse practitiCIner members. I applaud the
nmrtpu have done to devebp a strcng a*d mhrst associatlsn throrgh voluntary membership and a hardrcrkirg uoluntsry board- The aehierements of the BC3{PA slpuH be applauded bv all nurses as you have
provided en imprB*t voice of balar*ce *nd ildi,s€acy es y*u hatn* *rrked ts buiH up kncwledge acd
recqniiirn of a gofessilrnal des[g*athn all nursmcan be proud of.
I am pleased

ln 2{}14 a fee collectior agrse rnntufirs reacfied betwpen the C*HBC and ARFIK, which provided f,or universal
fee collection far all registered nurses and nurse practitioners in the province- We recognize that the signing
af this agreemenL wttftput ttrs inclffiisn or mrsideration of KNP{ was a great dimppointment f,ar BCNP&
ard has cau*d orqoirg confusi,on within the healtficare sTstem. We also acknoadedge that this agreement
has, at tirmes, caued tefi5bn arud *ustfat*rn kt*ree* 6ffr t$t6 organiz*tians.
Atthough ARttBC mernbership has always consisted of registered nurses and nurse practitioners, we
ackrewl@e that tle rcHPA has outdistanced AENBC when it comes to contrihuting to the integraticn,
sustainability and firture of nurse practitiorers in the prouirxe- Through youryearly conference, ruell-informed
disttssion Fpers, updates so kgislatiue changes, rnedia oppsrtur*ties, administratlue support ard diatogue
with shkefpHerc, BCITPA has been a ricfi re*urcefsr *urse Fractitbrers and AfiilBC itsetf, overthe past
dee*deln resBect of our partnership and shared actiukies, and on behatf of all ARNEC membert the ARNBC Board
muH like to provitle BCHPA with a sne-tiilie gmnt in the arnount of S2A(X)O. UlIe would also value an
omrtunity to craft a frrint puHic staterpent with }t$, expressing ogr appreciation of the work you have done,
artd acknowledglrqg thet pur effcrB on khalf cf our rlurse pr*ctitbner nr*r*krs hss been exceptional.

$krerely,
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Di*, Presf;&rn
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